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Holiday
Hours
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Back in the day, my folks owned an auto parts store located on the major highway a
few miles out of a sizeable city. I used to pick up extra pocket cash by hanging out in
the store on weekends and snagging minor mechanic jobs like fan belts and alternators, but I digress. Even though thousands passed by every day during their daily
commute, few ever stopped and became regular customers. The popular thought was
they didn’t think a small, independent store could be competitive with the big boy
stores in town. Wow, were they wrong, but only a few hundred commuters ever found
out because they bothered to stop and check out the prices and experience the personalized customer service.
I feel many folks around here may feel the same way about Cannon FCU. How can
the local guys possibly compete with the multi-billion dollar big boy shops available
in town and online? I’m not sure I can explain how but I can prove that we are very
competitive in every product and service line we offer. If you’re already a member,
you know this so help us get the word out to friends, family and co-workers. It
doesn’t cost a thing to compare rates and I believe you’ll (they’ll) be happy you (they)
did.

Memorial Day
All offices will be closed
Saturday, May 27 and
Monday, May 29, 2017

Remember, every aspect of our operation points to Clovis where all management and
operational decisions are made.
To our loyal members, thank you for choosing to do business with Cannon FCU
where we offer
A Better Way to Bank!
Check six,
Jim Fillman

Supporting the Men and Women of
Cannon AFB since 1952.

Spring 2017

Members, for your info…..
www.cannonfcu.org for 24/7 Online Loans

Come see CFCU for all your lending needs!
Whether you are shopping for a new or used auto, or just looking for a
personal loan to take that summer vacation you always wanted. We
offer great rates, attractive terms, and friendly local service. Stop by,
give us a call, or apply online today.
Board Corner
2017 has proven to be another interesting year in the Credit Union World. We will continue to
keep up with the many changes that are being made in the regulatory area as well as keeping
the personal approach to taking care of your financial needs by providing one-on-one service as
your needs require. If you have any questions or concerns please feel free to contact Jim Fillman or a Board Member.

Finally, we are in search of members who are interested in becoming a Board of Directors Member or a Supervisory Committee member. Both of these positions provide a vital service to the
Credit Union. If you are interested or know someone who is, please contact me at
gtjones.cfcu@gmail.com.

Sincerely,
George T. Jones IV
Chairman, Board of Directors
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